Anti-infective antibodies: new opportunities for a proven technology {#sec0005}
====================================================================

In the late 1890s Behring and Kitasato developed the first widely available and effective antimicrobial treatment by showing that transfer of immune sera could provide passive immunity to diphtheria [@bib0005]. In the next 50 years, serum transfer was used as a successful treatment of many infections including, pneumococcal pneumonia, meningococcal meningitis, and streptococcal infection [@bib0010]. However, due to both safety concerns and the discovery of antibiotics, serum therapy was largely abandoned by the late 1940s with the exception of a limited number of toxin- and viral-mediated diseases, which continued to rely on serum due to a lack of alternative options. The mainstream human immunoglobulin preparations used today are not recognizable as the old serum therapies. These products are highly purified, treated and filtered to ensure viral inactivation and removal, and use highly reproducible release assays to avoid the historical problems associated with polyclonal antibody (Ab) such as impurities, resident viruses, and lot variation.

Two troubling developments in infectious diseases have led to a necessary resurgence in the development of antibody-based therapeutics. First, the rampant emergence of multi-drug resistant forms of new and old pathogens; second, the recent explosion of the world\'s immunocompromised population has provided an unprotected population from which combinations of complex infections are emerging. New adjunctive antibody therapeutics to every major disease of infection type may be the best strategy in both treating and preventing the new wave of drug resistant infectious diseases.

Pathogenesis is linked to treatability {#sec0010}
======================================

The pathogenesis of infectious organisms can be very complex. The co-evolution of host and pathogen over evolutionary time has resulted in many types of inflammatory response. A fine balance exists between protective versus over zealous host responses, either through deregulation or through subversion by the pathogen. Although Ab therapies are either in development or in use to many viral, bacterial, fungal, and prion-mediated infections ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ) these pathogens exhibit huge differences in pathology and virulence. In general, highly virulent and acute infections are more likely to require the immediate protection provided by antibody treatments. Moreover, in outbreak situations, the early implementation of public health measures may help to limit spread when no vaccine is available, as was shown with SARS [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. During stretches of a dramatically increased risk of exposure, immunotherapy may provide a means of protection preferable over conventional vaccines [@bib0015]. The half-life of passive antibody therapeutics obviates the use of these types of products except when needed.Table 1Passive Ab therapies to bacterial agents/toxins**TargetName/formatDetailsRefs***Pseudomonas aeruginosa*KB001; Pegylated Fab' against PCR-V made from humaneering murine mAb 166C-Kalobios/Sanofi Pasteur protects against strains with PCR-V[@bib0460], [@bib0465]*Vibrio cholera*Murine mAb 72.1\
LPS specificR -- Protects against Ogawa and Inaba strains in mouse infection model[@bib0470]*Yersinia pestis*Human Fab mAbs m252 (F1 specific) and m253 and m254 (V-specific) expressed as hu-IgG1R -- Protect mice from death in a bubonic plague model[@bib0475]*Escherichia coli (EHEC)* ShigatoxinAnti-Stx1 IgY; chicken egg yolk immunoglobulin (IgY) productionR -- Blocks the binding of Stx1 to the Hela cells and protect BALB/c mice from toxin challenges[@bib0480]*Ricinus communis* Ricin -- Plant ToxinMurine mAb RAC18 and polyclonal murine antibody to A chainR -- Inhibits cell death *in vitro* and protects mice from inhalational ricin exposure[@bib0485]*Bacillus anthracis*Purified human Polyclonal IgG (AIG) from high titer vaccinated donors (multiple epitopes/isotypes)M -- Cangene Corp; protective in several animal models[@bib0490]*Bacillus anthracis* -- PA toxinABthrax (raxibacumab) Human IgG1/λ mAb to PA toxin; Anthim; Humanized deimmunized IgG1/k mAb to PA toxin; Valortim (MDX-1303) Human IgG1/kM -- Human Genome Sciences; protective in several animal models\
C -- Elusys; protective in rabbit inhalational spore model\
M -- Pharmathene; protective in rabbit inhalational spore model[@bib0495], [@bib0500], [@bib0505], [@bib0510], [@bib0515]*Chlamydia trachomatis*Murine MP-33b (IgG3) and MP-A5d (IgA) mAbs against the major outer membrane protein delivered by hybridoma backpackR -- Reduced bacterial pathology and shedding in ascending chlamydial infection in a murine genital tract model[@bib0520]*S. aureus* (MRSA) + *E. coli*, other gram negativesHuman mAb F598 binds to poly-N-acetyl glucosamine (PNAG)C -- Alopexx/Sanofi-Aventis; target conserved epitope and protects mice from lethal infection[@bib0525], [@bib0280]*Clostridium botulinum*\
NeurotoxinDespeciated blended equine hyperimmune F(ab′)2 -- HeptavalentM -- Protects *in vivo* against death by all 7 serotypes of neurotoxin[@bib0490], [@bib0530]*Clostridium botulinum*\
NeurotoxinHuman scFv mAbs expressed as hu-IgG1R/C -- Individual mAbs protect mice *in vivo* from one serotype of neurotoxin[@bib0535], [@bib0540]*Clostridium difficile*\
Toxins A and BHuman mAbs CDA-1 (to C terminus of TcdA) and CDB-1 (to C-terminus of TcdB)C -- Medarex/Merck\
Reduced recurrence in humans infection in phase 2 trial[@bib0025]*Clostridium difficile*\
Toxins A and BHumanized mAbs mPA-39 (to toxin A) mPA-50 (to toxin A) and mPA-41 (to N-terminus of toxin B)C -- Progenics; mAb mixtures protect hamsters with higher efficacy than Merck mAbs[@bib0545][^1]Table 2Passive Ab therapy to viral agents**TargetFormatDetailsRefs**Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)Respigam; Human polyclonal immune globulin to RSVM -- Medimmune, Astra Zeneca; prophylactic treatment of infants;[@bib0550], [@bib0555]Varicella Zoster Virus (chicken pox)VariZIG Human polyclonal immune globulin with titer to Varicella zosterM -- Cangene Corp; purified human polyclonal antibody[@bib0490], [@bib0560]VacciniaVIG; Human polyclonal immune globulin to vaccinia virus from immunized peopleM -- VIGIV Cangene and VIGIV Dynport; purified human polyclonal antibody from donors with high titer; for treatment of smallpox vaccine side effects[@bib0565]Hepatitis B virus (HBV)HepaGamB; Human polyclonal immune globulin to HBVM -- Cangene Cop.; used to prevent re-infection with hepatitis B disease in HBV Ag positive liver transplant patients.[@bib0490]Hepatitis C virus (HCV)Civacir; Human polyclonal immune globulin to HCVC -- Nabi; prevent re-infection with hepatitis C disease in HCV Ag positive liver transplant patients.[@bib0570]Hepatitis CmAbs to Ara C epitope on Hepatitis C E2 proteinR -- Scripps; used Fab display library made from chronically infected donor and showed broad protection in a novel chimeric liver mouse model[@bib0420]Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)Synagis; a humanized IgG1/k mAb derived from murine mAb 1129M -- Medimmune Astra Zeneca; NSO cell line expressed mAb for prophylactic treatment of infants[@bib0110], [@bib0575]Dengue virus (DENV)Murine mAbs DENV1-E105, and DENV1-E106 to the E proteinC -- Macrogenics licensed several of the mAbs; mAbs exhibited therapeutic activity even four days after infection with heterologous virus[@bib0580], [@bib0585]HIVHu mAbs IgGb12, 2F5, 4E10, 2G12R -- provides protection against mucosal SHIV challenge in macaques even at low titers[@bib0590], [@bib0595], [@bib0600]EbolaHu mAb KZ52, murine mAbs 13F6 13C6 6D8, Can9G1[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}R -- Isolated from survivors and provide protection in rodents[@bib0605], [@bib0610]Nipah/HendrahHuman mAb m102.4 optimised from naïve libraryBinds to the surface glycoprotein and cross protects both Nipah and related hendrah virus[@bib0615]Influenza A infectionSeveral new Cross reactive mAbsC -- Kirin -- M2e\
C -- Cytos M2e\
R-C Harvard, Crossreactive mAbs to HA[@bib0620], [@bib0625], [@bib0315]General InfectionNormal Human polyclonal immune globulin (IVIG)M -- Talecris, Bayer, CSL, Baxter others; used to reduce/prevent infection in post exposure prophylaxis of some viral disease and for individuals with immunodeficiency[@bib0630], [@bib0635], [@bib0640], [@bib0645][^2][^3]Table 3Passive Ab therapy to fungi and yeast**TargetFormatDetailsRefs***Paracoccidioides brasiliensis*Murine mAb E3 against the gp43 proteinR -- mAbs show protection *in vivo* via reduction in fungal burden and less inflammation in murine models; gp43 is a protective antigen[@bib0650]*Cryptococcus neoformans*Murine mAb 2G8 anti β-glucanR -- MAb caused a reduction in the fungal burden in the brains and livers of mice systemically infected with a highly virulent, encapsulated *C. neoformans* strain[@bib0300]*Cryptococcus neoformans*Murine 3E5 MAb anti-capsular psR -- IgG1, IgG2a, and IgG2b switch variants prolong the survival of lethally infected mice, whereas the IgG3 MAb does not; all protect in c' deficient mice.[@bib0655]*Asperigillius fumigatus*Murine MAb A9 anti-cell wall surface of hyphaeR -- murine model of invasive aspergillosis[@bib0660]*Candida* spp.Efungumab (Mycograb) is a hu-mAb against HSP 90C -- Novartis; prevents a conformational change needed for fungal viability; shows efficacy in humans and lowered mortality; abandoned in 2010[@bib0665]*Pneumocystis carnii*Murine anti-kex1 mAb 4F11 and its F(ab′)2 derivativeR -- reduced infectious burden in an intranasal immunoprophylaxis model[@bib0670][^4]

Not all infections are suitable for antibody therapies. The development of a therapeutic can cost hundreds of millions of dollars and take years to find its way through the various stages of research and development, clinical development, and the government regulatory approval processes. At the end of this process the manufacturing costs factor into the cost per dose of the final product ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} ). Cheaper to manufacture antibiotics have an advantage in the post development and FDA approval processes. Until antibody products produced via novel recombinant expression systems gain regulatory approval, monoclonal antibody (mAb) manufacturing remains limited cell culture. Currently every FDA approved mAb has been manufactured using classical mammalian cell culture expression systems.Table 4Therapeutics antibodies, antibiotics and small molecules**CriteriaPoly IgmAbsRNAi (antivirals)Antibiotics (bacterial treatments**Ease of DeliveryHigh (IV, IM, SC)High (IV, IM, SC)? Low--High (Oral, IV)Low--High (Oral, IV)Regulatory Approval CostHighHighHighHighManufacturing CostMediumHigh?LowCost per doseMedium (100s)High (1000s)?Low (1s)Damage to MicrobiomeNoneNone?YesSpecific ActivityYesYes?NoToxicityLowLow?LowQA effort requiredHigh to prevent lot variationLow?LowSourceHumans, animalsTissue culture?Bacterial FermentationHistory of regulatory approvalYesYesNoYes

To be considered viable for the development of an antibody therapy, an infectious disease pathogen needs very specific attributes. The antibody must show efficacy *in vivo*; such as help clear the infection, reduce the infectious burden, reduce the time to heal, or prevent infection/intoxication from occurring. However, before addressing the biology of the antibody, numerous issues around the target market drive commercial interests. The continued development of antibody therapeutics, due to their inherent narrow specificity and high cost of production, is largely dependent on competing antimicrobial therapies and vaccines. For example, despite significant investment in the development of protective mAbs against *Clostridium difficile* toxins [@bib0025], of which several are in clinical trials, a novel toxoid vaccine from Sanofi Pasteur may convert the relatively large and growing market for *C. difficile* treatment to niche market for breakthrough infections, unimmunized, or the immunocompromised. By contrast, the advent of a *C. difficile* specific antibiotic such as fidaxomicin (under development by Optimer Pharmaceuticals), which purportedly leaves the normal gut flora intact while clearing *C. difficile*, would probably leave the anti-toxin therapeutic market intact as the immunotherapeutic could still be administered as an adjunctive therapy to specifically remove the effects of the toxin. A summary of the characteristics that determine the pros and cons of the various classes of competing antimicrobial drugs is shown in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}.

One target, numerous biological effects {#sec0015}
=======================================

Monoclonal antibody is a unique class of drugs in that numerous biological effects, depending upon the isotype, can be induced through binding to a single microbial epitope ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). Many good reviews exist which discuss contemporary mAb development [@bib0030] and more specifically for infectious agents [@bib0035]. Many of these effects are dependent on other components of the immune system; including antibody dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC), complement dependent cytotoxicity (CDC), opsonization, and immunomodulation. Virus neutralization can be achieved by interfering with one of the various methods used by viruses to enter host cells. In the case of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), Abs can prevent viral attachment to the host cell by binding to either the envelope protein of the virus, or a host receptor such as CD4 or CCR5 [@bib0040], [@bib0015]. Antibodies may also neutralize the influenza A virus by preventing the low pH induced conformational change required in hemagglutinin [@bib0045] or by preventing the release of progeny virions from infected cells [@bib0050]. Interestingly, antibodies can also be directly antimicrobial, as has been described in *Candida albicans* [@bib0055], and *Cryptococcus neoformans* [@bib0060]. In the latter, IgG1 and IgM mAbs induce fungal gene expression and metabolic changes in an animal model of cryptococcus [@bib0060].Figure 1Antibody effector mechanisms used to combat microorganisms mediated by the various isotypes of human immunoglobulin.

Anti-infective antibodies: monoclonal or polyclonal? {#sec0020}
====================================================

Immunoglobulin from high titer plasma of immune individuals (poly Ig) and bulk intravenous immune globulin (IVIG) remain predominant therapeutics used today in passive antibody therapy for treating infectious diseases. Unlike the modest antigenic differences between normal and tumor cells which warrant a monospecific approach to treating cancer, infectious agents are generally foreign to the immune system allowing the less specific and more readily available polyclonal approach to become the norm in treating infectious disease. IVIG treatment of disease has been reviewed recently and is recommended in the treatment of Kawasaki\'s disease, cytomegalovirus (CMV)-induced pneumonitis, neonatal sepsis, rotaviral enterocolitis, and staphylococcal toxic shock syndrome [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. As a high titer alternative, poly Ig is used clinically in the prevention of infections caused by CMV, hepatitis A and B viruses (HBV), rabies, varicella, and measles virus while anti-tetanus Ig is used to treat tetanus [@bib0070]; rabies hepatitis B and tetanus donors are usually vaccinated, and CMV, measles, varicella are typically screened for high titer. In this regard, stimulation of human donors with vaccines has been used to develop effective polyclonal anthrax immune globulin (AIG) for passive therapy [@bib0075]. Poly Ig is also used to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HBV and varicella-zoster virus [@bib0080]. Conversely, only a single mAb to RSV is currently licensed for the prophylactic treatment of an infectious disease [@bib0085]. Both polyclonal and monoclonal IgG preparations have been successfully used for infectious disease prevention with the majority of experience being with purified polyclonal IgG.

Advances in mAb technology necessitate a movement towards the more defined but expensive to manufacture mAb-based therapy. The ability to reproduce mAb therapeutics in scalable quantities to meet demand represents a significant difference from the harvesting processes for poly Ig preparations. Furthermore, although human IgG preparations used today have the highest safety record of all biologics and a clear pathway with the FDA, there are still some lingering fears regarding the chance of human poly Ig to transmit an infection, even if exceedingly low [@bib0090]. For example, UK citizens are still not allowed to donate their blood in the USA or the UK as a fall out of the prion incidents in the early 1990s, despite the fact that resins and complexing agents which remove prions, are well entrenched in poly IgG purification protocols from the plasma supply [@bib0095]. Although those concerns could be reduced through the use of mAbs produced via tissue culture or microbial expression systems, the cost per dose of mAbs is significantly higher and may not warrant development for many niche market products ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, it is not always obvious what models are relevant in qualifying a treatment or which antigens are going to be protective, so in many cases poly Ig proceeds as a cheaper alternative to mAbs. In such cases, where a vaccine is not at least through phase 1 and available, harvesting poly Ig from endemic regions may alleviate concerns of the low titer of some IVIG reagents. For instance IVIG with a titer to West Nile virus is collected from selected Israeli donors to treat infection [@bib0065]. Furthermore, mAbs typically are limited in both specificity and functionality, are fragile macromolecules which are expensive to produce, and can take considerably longer to isolate and optimize than poly Ig or IVIG. The current status of research aimed at expanding the limits of mAbs in terms of specificity and functionality, in particular to deal with infectious agents, is discussed below.

One isotype, one function {#sec0025}
=========================

Inherent in the use of a single designed antibody to a protective target with a chosen isotype is that the effector functions mediated by the single isotype must alone combat the infection. A polyclonal IgG preparation is relatively resistant to antigenic variation through targeting a range of epitopes. It also has widened biological effector functions as it consists of multiple classes of antibody (which comprises typically IgG1 \> IgG2 \> IgG3 \> IgG4). The ability to induce ADCC or CDC is dependent on both the isotype and glycosylation status of the antibody [@bib0100], thus the variability inherent in polyclonal preparations should in many cases provide added benefit and a protective advantage. Each isotype has characteristics that make it more or less desirable during an immune response [@bib0105] and many new recombinant Fc scaffolds have been designed in recent years [@bib0110]. Among IgG isotypes, IgG1 has long been the isotype of choice for mAb cancer therapy due to its long half life, partiality for protein antigens, ability to activate complement, and affinity for Fc receptors (FcγI, II, and IIIa/b) [@bib0105]. Synagis^®^, a mAb for the prevention of severe RSV in infants, remains the sole mAb for infectious agents marketed for use in humans and is an IgG1/κ, and no other mAb isotype has been approved for infectious diseases to date [@bib0010]. However, although IgG1 is effective at inducing ADCC by natural killer (NK) cells, it is a considerably less potent activator of polymorphonuclear cells (PMN) [@bib0115], [@bib0120]. Furthermore, the activation of inflammatory pathways by IgG1 can be detrimental depending on the immune status of the individual [@bib0125]. The IgG2 class has relatively inert effector functions; however, it is generated in response to stimulation by inherently inflammatory bacterial cell wall polysaccharides making it important in protection against bacterial infection [@bib0130]. Moreover, two IgG2 formatted mAbs have been approved for use in human chronic diseases and at least eight more are currently in clinical development [@bib0105] owing to the longest half-life, fewest allotypes, and inability to activate complement. The IgG3 class has similar biological functions as IgG1 but has received little use to date as a recombinant mAb due to a considerably shorter half-life and extensive polymorphism [@bib0135]. The IgG4 class is unique in its inability to cross-link antigens *in vitro*, and is generated in response to persistent antigen stimulation, making it important for chronic viral and bacterial infections [@bib0140]. At least two IgG4 class mAbs are on the market with at least another nine in different phases of research and development for chronic disease indications [@bib0105]. In natural infections, the IgM class antibodies are generally produced the earliest in response to T-dependent antigens, and can persist in response to T-cell-independent antigens, such as lipopolysaccharides (LPS). The pentameric form of IgM makes it highly avid, although atypical to commercially purify, and the most potent inducer of CDC [@bib0145]. A human IgM mAb from Kenta Biotech, KBPA101, has been under development for some time and targets the surface O-polysaccharide LPS of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* [@bib0150]. Provided expression of the native pentamer can be achieved at commercial scale, as has been described recently in human PER.C6^®^ cells [@bib0155], polymeric IgM may prove to be the isotype of choice for the treatment of many bacteria, particularly for local infections at mucosal surfaces. Human IgA1 has unique O-linked glycoforms but the relatively short half-life of both IgA1 and IgA2 may also be best suited to be used locally. Indeed, intranasal administration of an IgA mAb pre- or post-infection protected mice from a sublethal challenge of H5N1 influenza virus [@bib0160]. Even IgD binds respiratory Gram-negative bacteria *Moraxella catarrhalis* and *Haemophilus influenza*, mediates internalization by mast cells and basophiles, and triggers innate antimicrobial responses [@bib0165].

Clearly the choice of mAb isotype is a crucial decision that will ultimately determine its function *in vivo*. Other factors such as dose, route of administration, half-life, and site of infection also require attention. The choice of isotype, however, is often not crystal clear as illustrated by the recent observation that despite the potent CDC and ADCC inducing ability of IgG1 in *C. neoformans* mouse models, only human IgG2 and IgG4 were able to protect mice from infection when antibodies carrying the same variable region but different constant regions were passively administered [@bib0170]. Also, passively administered serum IgG has shown protection in pig-tailed macaques from rotavirus infection in a mucosal gut model [@bib0175]. These findings point out the still empirical nature of designing therapeutic antibody to treat infectious diseases.

The inherent flexibility of recombinant mAb approaches permits the modification of immunoglobulin to fit specific needs. To address the problem posed by the use of a single isotype, it is possible to engineer the Fc region to increase its biological function. Targeted amino acid substitutions increase the affinity of the Fc region for FcγRIIIa and increase ADCC by natural killer cells 2 fold [@bib0180] and the glycosylation patterns of the Fc region can be further altered to increase ADCC [@bib0185]. A different approach is to engineer a bispecific mAb where one half of the Fab binds to the microbe, and the other recognizes a host receptor. Examples include mAbs specific for either *P. aeruginosa* [@bib0190], or bacteriophage [@bib0195] that also bind a host complement receptor through the other Fab domain. Other groups have taken lessons learned from clinical trials involving immunotoxin based therapies in oncology, and applied them successfully to infectious disease. MAbs conjugated to radioisotopes have been used to treat experimental infections by *C. neoformans* [@bib0200], *Histoplasma capsulatum* [@bib0205], *Streptococcus pneumoniae* [@bib0210], and HIV [@bib0215].

Monoclonal specificity: pro or con? {#sec0030}
===================================

The exquisite specificity of mAbs may be both its biggest advantage, and biggest disadvantage. The high specificity of mAb therapy results in little cross reactivity with both host cells and normal flora, which is important considering the link between chronic diseases and certain types of cancer with the use of broad spectrum antibiotics ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}) [@bib0010], [@bib0220], [@bib0225]. Furthermore, mAb therapy is unlikely to select for drug resistance in extraneous microbes due to the lack of intra-microbe cross reactivity [@bib0010]. Unlike poly IgG, which carries many irrelevant specificities, mAbs can be developed which target specific microbial epitopes important in pathogenesis, thereby theoretically increasing the potency of the specific biological activity per dose, in particular if the target epitope is highly protective. Polyclonals also can have isoagglutinins (anti A and anti B) which can be undesirable in some cases. Nevertheless, the high specificity also implies that as a narrow-spectrum antimicrobial drug, a quick and accurate diagnosis is required before therapy. The resulting small market for anti-infective mAbs may limit the economical feasibility of a mAb based approach in certain instances [@bib0070] and can be overshadowed by the breadth of reactivity of poly IgG which comes from targeting multiple epitopes with multiple IgG isotypes.

Many cutting edge strategies are being developed to address the narrow specificity of mAb therapy, such as broadening the utility and pathogen range and are summarized in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} . Typically the selection of Ab to protective antigens is the key criterion in the development of an effective passive immunization strategy. Highly conserved antigens are the most valuable targets for passive immunotherapeutics as they reduce both the number of mAbs needed to make an effective cocktail and the chance of escape from antibody. These can generally be placed into several key themes.Figure 2Exploiting recombinant technology to address monospecificity issues surrounding mAb therapy for the treatment/prevention of infectious diseases.

The creation of antibody cocktails to target groups of infectious agents {#sec0035}
========================================================================

Certain types of infection consistently involve a predictable cadre of infectious agents. These may be associated with a particular injury (e.g. post burn infections), environmental exposure (e.g. contaminated food) or intentional biothreat release (e.g. hemorrhagic viruses). Chemically programmed mAbs, in which the unlimited chemical diversity of synthetic molecules is coupled with the effector functions of antibodies provides a means in which a single mAb may can have specificity for multiple epitopes [@bib0235], [@bib0240]. In this fashion, effector functions can be brought in by pre-immunized circulating antibody to "tags" on the small molecule adapters. These small molecule [@bib0240], or single chain variable fragment (scFv) [@bib0245] adapters can be expressed cheaply in *Escherichia coli* and are significantly less expensive to manufacture than full-length mAbs.

Targeting virulence factor associated antigens/epitopes {#sec0040}
=======================================================

Current trends for bacterial immunotherapeutics target virulence associated factors and are promising candidates for several reasons: First, they prevent direct damage to the host caused by large bacterial exotoxins and LPS through cytolysis or inflammation; second, virulence factors lend resistance to harsh immunological conditions as seen with capsules, spores, or antigenic variation; Third, virulence factors allow adhesion and or entry into host cell environments leading to evasion and chronic infection. Targeting a single virulence factor can be very effective where disease symptoms and pathogenesis are interrupted. For example, in gastro-intestinal tract infections with *C. difficile*, two large cytotoxins, TcdA and Tcd B cause the associated disease and diarrhea. Recently, Merck published clinical data showing that a cocktail of two mAbs (one to TcdA another to TcdB) at 10 mg/kg can greatly reduce reoccurrence rates compared to controls, probably due to reduced damage to the intestinal lining [@bib0025]. The concept of targeting virulence factors is confounded in some cases where a bacterium expresses a plethora of virulence factors which collectively contribute to disease. For example, *Staphylococcus aureas* produces a broad range of virulence factors and toxins, which may have temporal roles in specific types of infection. Other approaches target antigenically variable capsules [@bib0250] clumping factor (ClfA) [@bib0255], [@bib0260], [@bib0265], alpha hemolysin and finally Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL) [@bib0270]. In these cases, removal of one virulence factor seems to be compensated by another. When this occurs, targeting surface structures or housekeeping proteins such as lsaA [@bib0275], as discussed below, may be more appropriate.

Protection mediated by mAbs to indirect virulence factors {#sec0045}
=========================================================

A related strategy is to target bacterial proteins that have an indirect role in pathogenesis; hence are subject to less selective pressure for antigenic variation. Broadly protective antibodies are not common treatments for many bacteria, including one of the most disconcerting modern infections, methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA). Recently Dr. Gerald Pier and Alopexx developed a human mAb against the carbohydrate backbone of poly N-acetylglucosamine (PNAG) in *S. aureus* [@bib0280]. The mAb was effective initially in models of MRSA by inducing opsonization and CDC. These mAbs are a promising immunotherapy for both prophylaxis and adjunctive treatment of MRSA. In a related study, mAbs targeting the housekeeping protein lsaA, a suggested lytic transglycosylase in *S. aureus* provided protection in a mouse model by promoting opsonization and inducing highly reactive oxygen species [@bib0275]. MAbs against quorum sensing auto-inducers protect mice from lethal challenge from *S. aureus*, albeit using a clinically irrelevant dosage [@bib0285], and mAbs specific for type III secretion system components from gram-negative bacteria *Yersinia* species [@bib0290], *P. aeruginosa* [@bib0295], and *Aeromonas salmonicida* [@bib0230] have all shown protection in animal models as well. MAbs have also been used against multi-drug efflux pumps of *C. difficile*, and *Enterococcus* species as part of a combination therapy with small molecule pump inhibitors [@bib0230]. Fungal infections may be a more promising area for mAb therapy due to the presence of conserved epitopes between species. Therapy with an IgG2 mAb specific for laminarin (beta-glucan) was effective at inducing fungal phagocytosis by monocytes and preventing infection from *C. neoformans*, *C. albicans*, and *Aspergillis* spp. [@bib0300], [@bib0305].

Antibody to conserved viral targets and host receptors {#sec0050}
======================================================

The incredible variability of viruses poses a significant challenge to mAb therapy. One way this can be countered is by using recombinant technology to derive an antibody specific for an epitope conserved among different viral strains [@bib0310]. Using phage display, Sui *et al.* selected hemagglutinin-5 specific mAbs capable of neutralizing both H5N1, and H1N1 [@bib0315]. A similar approach has been used to select cross protective mAbs against SARS coronavirus [@bib0320], [@bib0325] and Dengue virus type 1 [@bib0330]. Although potentially advantageous under outbreak conditions in which diagnoses are delayed, treatment of viruses capable of great antigenic variation using a single mAb is not ideal for the reasons discussed below.

As an alternative to targeting the viral proteome, several mAbs have been developed that target host proteins that double as virus receptors and co-receptors. These mAbs inhibit entry of a diverse range of virus subtypes including New World arenaviruses through anti-transferrin receptor 1 mAbs [@bib0335], HCV through anti-claudin-1 mAbs [@bib0340], and several R tropic viruses through anti-CCR5 mAbs [@bib0015]. While showing potential, mAbs against host proteins are a long way from clinical use, largely due to complications inherent in blocking host receptors. For example, blocking the CCR5 receptor may impair the host\'s ability fight off other viral infections, such as West Nile virus, as CCR5 is involved in lymphocyte traffic to the brain [@bib0015], [@bib0345]. Lastly, one particularly promising area of research is the use of an anti-phospholipid mAb capable of identifying virally infected cells and inducing ADCC [@bib0350]. The mAb designated Bavituximab (Peregrine Pharmaceuticals) functions by recognizing phosphatidylserine, which is normally inaccessible to serum antibodies. Upon virus-induced cell activation, phosphatidylserine is exposed on the cell surface due to a loss in lipid symmetry, allowing the mAb to bind [@bib0350], [@bib0230]. This mAb has prevented CMV and Pichinde arenavirus infection in mice, and clinical trials are currently underway for the treatment of HCV and HIV.

Design of mAb cocktails to reduce antigenic escape {#sec0055}
==================================================

The potent neutralizing ability of mAbs can inadvertently result in increased antigenic escape in experimental infection with highly variant RNA viruses. Indeed, treatment with a single mAb has culminated in escape variants in the treatment of HIV, hepatitis C virus (HCV), and influenza A [@bib0355], [@bib0360], [@bib0365], [@bib0370]. To counter this, scientists have devised mixtures of two or more mAbs specific for distinct protective epitopes that can greatly prevent the rise of escape mutants in models of infection [@bib0370]. Indeed, development of such cocktails is being explored for H5N1 influenza A [@bib0375], SARS coronavirus [@bib0380], lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus [@bib0385], HCV [@bib0390], HBV [@bib0395], and rabies virus [@bib0400], [@bib0405], [@bib0410]. These so called "cocktails" of mAbs address two major problems posed by targeting a single epitope. First, by targeting at minimum two neutralizing epitopes, escape mutants generated from each mAb are cleared by the complementing antibody [@bib0375]. Second, by increasing the antibody density (valency) on the viral surface, which may be the most important factor in virus neutralization [@bib0415], the neutralizing ability of the antibody is amplified considerably [@bib0015].

A promising recent development concerns antibody to the hepatitis C virus (HCV), the leading cause of liver disease leading to transplantation in the U.S.A. Antigenic variation of HCV remains a serious challenge in antibody therapy and active vaccine design. Poly Ig for HCV is one means by which this might be dealt with, as antibody would be prepared from immunizations with distinct HCV virus vaccines. To date there has been no active vaccine available for HCV so this has not been a possible route for a therapeutic. Law *et al.* instead identified human mAbs that neutralize genetically diverse HCV isolates using phage display [@bib0420]. The mAbs were isolated using recombinant HCV E2A glycoprotein from a Fab phage library developed from the bone marrow RNA of a donor chronically infected with HCV. These mAbs were elegantly shown to bind discontinuous epitopes that cluster in three distinct antigenic regions in the E2A protein; one of which (antigenic region 3) appears to be highly conserved among HCV genotypes. Furthermore, the mAbs show protection against heterologous HCV quasispecies challenge in a human liver--chimeric mouse model. This represents a major advancement as the lack of a suitable model has for years prevented advancement on this field. The results provide strong evidence that broadly neutralizing antibodies to HCV can protect against heterologous HCV virus infection and furthermore, suggest that a prophylactic vaccine against HCV may be achievable and may avoid any potential antibody enhancement of infectivity effects which may be due to irrelevant antibody in a poly IgG preparation. Advent of an approved phase 1 vaccine would lead rapidly to potential donor stimulation program and the development of a human polyclonal therapeutic for testing.

Immunotherapy is also one of the more promising approaches for the treatment of prion diseases. White *et al.* were the first to show that mAbs could both inhibit prion replication and delay disease development [@bib0425]. More recently, a camelid antibody with specificity for both PrP^C^ and PrP^Sc^ demonstrated the ability to cross the blood brain barrier, reduce prion replication *in vivo*, and eliminate prion replication in N2a neuroblastoma cells *in vitro* [@bib0430].

Forthcoming developments {#sec0060}
========================

It is becoming evident that treatment of an infectious disease with multiple mAbs is most probably required to provide optimal protection. While mAb cocktails are being developed to address this problem, another approach may be to couple antibody therapy with existing antimicrobials. Protocols for clinical development of new antibody therapies for infectious diseases will require clinicians to include the current standard of care which in many cases are antibiotics or antivirals. Antibody acts in synergy with antibiotics and with antivirals to provide increased protection against infection ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} ). Indeed, naturally resistant bacteria can be rendered susceptible to antibiotics by mAb therapy, and antivirals can increase the efficacy of anti-viral mAbs by inhibiting viral replication, thereby decreasing the likelihood of escape mutants [@bib0070].Table 5Antibody -- drug synergy in the treatment of infections**Infectious agentsDiseaseTreatmentSynergyRefs***Pseudomonas aeruginosa*Human -- Colonized Cystic fibrosis patients (chronic pulmonary infection)Conventional antibiotic treatment plus Ps-ivIG[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"} and conventional IVIGYes -- transient but improved clinical scores[@bib0675]Mixed infectionHuman -- trauma infectionPenicillin and IVIG versus albumin in controlsYes -- reduced septic complications and improved serum bactericidal activity[@bib0680]*Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) and *E. coli* and *Proteus* spp.Rat -- experimental models for both gram positive and gram negative organismsMezlocillin and IVIG for gram negatives *E coli* and *Proteus* spp.; Cephalothin or Cephamandole with IVIG for *S. aureus*Yes -- IVIG together rendered Cephalothin as effective as oxacillin in beta-lactamase postive *S. aureus* and made cefamandole immediately bactericidal[@bib0685]*P. aeruginosa*; *Klebsiella pneumonia*, *Seratia*. *marcescens*, *Proteus mirabilis*Experimental -- murine burn modelPiperacillin plus human anti-LPS IgG and conventional IVIGYes -- however strain specific (*P. aeruginosa*; not *K. pneumonia*, *S. marcescens*, *P. mirabilis*)[@bib0690]*Escherichia coli*\
*Proteus* spp.Experimental -- rat granuloma pouch modelMezlocillin plus human IgG and conventional IVIGYes -- for betalactamase + *E. coli* and *Proteus* spp. no protection by individual treatments[@bib0695]*Pseudomonas aeruginosa*Experimental -- murine thigh infectionCeftazidime plus murine mAb Ld3-2F2 to LPS.Yes -- significant reduction in bacteria recovered[@bib0700]*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (antibiotic resistant)Experimental -- murine burn modelCeftazidime plus murine mAb Ld3-2F2 to LPS.Yes -- compared to no survival with individual treatments[@bib0705]*Klebsiella pneumonia*Experimental -- murine burn modelCeftazidime (suboptimal dose) plus locally (sc) delivered human IgGYes --reduction in burn bacterial burden compared to either monotherapies[@bib0710]*Bacillus anthracis*Experimental -- inhalational anthraxCiprofloxacin plus Human mAb AVP-21D9 to PA toxin[b](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"} plusYes -- 100% protection in mice, guinea pigs; mAb protected rabbits without antibiotics[@bib0715]*Clostridium difficile*Human -- gastrointestinal infectionMetronidazole/vancomycin plus two human mAbs CDA-1 and CDB-1 to toxins A and B respectivelyYes -- reduced recurrence rates significantly[@bib0025]*Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA)Experimental -- clearance of bacteremia in rabbitsVancomycin and human SA-IVIG[c](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Yes -- accelerated clearance[@bib0265]Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1)Human -- treatment/control of infectionAnti-CCR5 antibody plus small molecule ccr5 inhibitorsYes -- blocking host receptor[@bib0720]Hepatitis B virus (HBV)Human -- prevents post liver transplant recurrenceHBIG (hyperimmune immunoglobulin) plus lamivudine (Nabi)Yes -- combination with nucleoside analogue allows reduced dose of HBIG[@bib0725][^5][^6][^7]

Niche markets prevail in antibody therapy for infectious diseases as disease pathogens with large potential markets are generally approached from the vaccine or antibiotic standpoint. The development of immunotherapies for the prevention of severe RSV infections in young children exemplifies the complexity of developing treatments for infectious diseases which tend to have very specific target populations. Originally a poly Ig product Respigam^®^, was developed by MedImmune and approved for prophylactic use in infants. While efficacious, a humanized IgG1 mAb product called Synagis^®^ (palivizumab) was designed to replace Respigam^®^. Synagis^®^ remains the only mAb approved for infectious disease in humans [@bib0085], the cost effectiveness relative to Respigam^®^ is still under analysis [@bib0435]; however, it is a more defined product and can be produced in tissue culture infinitely. Despite focused efforts by MedImmune/AstraZeneca to gain regulatory approval for a third generation fully human mAb treatment, Numax (motavizumab) a higher affinity fully human replacement for Synagis^®^, has long been underway. However, AstraZeneca recently announced it was discontinuing the development of Numax, despite the \$445 million dollar investment, due to unforeseen complications that arose during the clinical testing and regulatory approval process. Thus, niche markets require a very different approach to biotechnology and the investment of time, expenses, and research opportunity costs. Few niche market companies in infectious disease biotechnology could endure this risk and many might have instead simply continued to manufacture more doses of the earlier generation Respigam^®^ or Synagis^®^, rather than boldly attempt to bring forward a new product with seemingly incremental improvement. In summary, recent developments in broadening both the utility and pathogen range of mAb therapeutics, multi-drug resistance, and the expected future efficiencies in mAb production methods [@bib0440], [@bib0445], [@bib0450], [@bib0455], combined with rational use of proven polyclonal Ig methods, enable us to predict that Ab therapy for infectious pathogens will continue to be a leading treatment for emerging, difficult to contain infectious diseases.

[^1]: M -- marketed; R -- research; C -- commercial, under development (excludes those which have been dropped or suspended due to clinical failure).

[^2]: M -- marketed; R -- research; C -- commercial, under development.

[^3]: JDB manuscript in preparation.

[^4]: M -- marketed; R -- research; C -- commercial, under development.

[^5]: Ps-ivIG is a purified human Ig preparation from pooled plasma with elevated titer to *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (pH 4.25, from Cutter Biological).

[^6]: PA toxin -- anthrax protective antigen.

[^7]: SA-IVIG -- is a purified human Ig preparation from plasma donors with elevated titers of anti-ClfA antibody selected from the general donor population (Massachusetts Public Health Biological Laboratories).
